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Anderson . .

after ·r rariklin Roosevelt's deat'h ·
·and . with Nail surrender · just ·
WA.S,HINGTCJN .;_. T~n months
wee~s away ' - . Dole's }.igli;t· · i
after· D-Day, in .the chilly s~rlng .
shoulder was sh~ttered by Ger·
air of Italy, Jl··.Jieuten!'nt from
·· · , .
.
man machin.e-gun ·fire near a
Kans~s named ~b ..pole fought in ·
,-.r-!t~IIJ~nalo~
..
•
.
~
...
~~I
.<" · . .&.".o.:small,· fla*t~pped ·rise 'cal~~d ~ill
a. little-known battle that would ,
1n~-k
913.
. 't ·' ·'·· · ·
.,
leave him.p'e rbtiuie!lt'y scarred :~. ·•unl,mH~· P'~.,.ra,' :
·:!'Wbat.e ver !t · Yia,B. ,it i~_rush,ed .
b'ut hardened his·Will to succeed. . · .
,,,;.,,.,;_,r,.__ ;; . . ~ /
•' • . -. ,-': m,y crol)arbone, .punctured a ll!ng
. While the beadlmes were filled '
.and ·,damapd vertebrae, lfavmg .
.•witli Allied ·.vict~ries in France, '
,
.. .
,
me .tal zed ·k> ttb the neck
'Dole and others in the lOth desperately
yards of rugged l :tel'd'·Aiano.
• -dO ;,
·
1 ·
Mountain 'Division were fighting · terrain around the village of Cas· . On April ·14 1945' - t\\lo 'days . .. w~! · Dole
~d. irl t~e book
Unlmtftelf artners,'.' c~written
. with· his wife, Re Cross chief
· '·
Elizabeth·Dole. ·.
·· World War. II is a daily ·J act of
life. for Dole, 'ft'ho· can J>arely' use
~is ~ight'arm and has little feeling
m h1s left, hand. Perhaps his most
famous, ''!!t'trib,ute is . the 'pen or
~oll~d paper.he inyariably clasps
m h1s
right hahdJ
· ·· 1 • ·,-- ..
..... .....J,....I . - Forty,·ni~e years later, Dole re·
·. turns Friday to-the.' same .Italian
_ village and , hill as the Senate mi,
nor.i.ty leader, ' .tlte' 'n ation's
higbest-rarlking Republican' arid a
potential presidential candidate I
1
in 1996.
Dole, now ·70, will take part in i
the series of commemorations 1
marking the, 50th. anniversary of 1
the Allied invasion of-Normandy.
But for him, the yisit. to Italy is
much more personaL
·
·
· "Getting· dressed each morning
is a time-consuming process, and I
rarely loosen my · tie in p~blic,
A~ICM:Iated~u W~Jter
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Kansas senator
tourS site of injury
ly The Auociated Preu
WASHINGTON - This weekend's remembrances of . D-Day
and the liberation of Rome 50
years ago demonstrate anew the
need for U.S world le.a dership,
Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole
said Friday.
.
Dole, R-K;an., took part in several events Fdday in Italy, including a visit to the town of Castel
d 1Aiano, where he was severely
wounded by German machine-gun
fire in 1945.
In a telephone interview from
Rome, Dole said his talks with
Italians who lived through the war
show ·w hat an activist superpower
can accomplish.
"It makes you think about what
· a difference American leadership
makes in the world, "..he said. . ..
. Bu·t- it's ·also a sobering experi- ·
ence for any veteran, Dole added.
"It's almost · a renewal exercise," he said. "You think about a
lot of the sacrifices people make.
· A lot of people made the supreme
sacrifice."
. Dole was treated to a luncheon
. at a Castel d' Aiano restaurant run,
by a family he's known since his
first return visit as a senator. He
then laid a Wr.eath at the town's
memorial to. the Army lOth Mountain •Division, of which Dole was a
.__I member. · ·
~
A few hours earlier, Dole took
·
part in an event at the SicilyRome American Cemetery at Net-

ASlfUI'IIG'J1'0N' - ~his weeli:i\nd'11
remembrances
D-Daf and the lib'!
eration of Rome 50 years' ago emoir1 strate ari~.W. the ne!la for u.s:· world
., leade~shi~, ·. Sena.t e. ~nQrity · Leader ··
BOb ·Dole sa1d Friday.
·
Dole, R·Karr., . t~k part , irt "Several· ·
.events Friday in· ~~~y. including .a
, visit· to the , town of Castel d~Aiano,
I \where_ ~e · was severely· ·y ounded by. ·
Germ~n machine-gun fi' • In · ~945. ·.•
I. . In a telephone in erview fi'om .
I ~orne; Dole said 'bis taiks with Italians ·.
who lived through the war show what
i an activist superpower: can ac· ,..
complish.
.. .
·
.. .
·
·
, . . "It makes you think. about what a:·
•Was·wo·un_ded 50 yeai(S
d1fference American leadership makes ago on.the App4mine M.~Untains,
iri the~world," he ~aid. · •,
·.
;., soutt,l' . of Bologna ..in· centr13l
. ·Bu~'· it's ' also ,a· sobering ex{lerience . Italy! Dole's ri·g ht "arm .;is parafor any veteran, DQle added~ . '.. .
. I . lyzed as a result of the' wounds
"lt's··almost a ren·ewal ·exercise 1" he 1 he sUffe.red.
said. "You. think, about a lot . df:the
·
'· .
s~crifices · people .make. A lot of people ·· in an event at the Sicily-Rome Amerimadeftlje supreme sacrifice.'\ I; .. :J-'
can dem!'!tery at Nett uno, where 7,862
Dole was treate~ . to a .luncheon at a ';Anu!ricaps are ' buried. President
I Ca_!!~el _ d'Aiano ~el!taurant run ' by .a:· .'Clinton delivered. an address, 'and
famtly h_e : has known since his first · among ~he other .veterans of the Halreturn v1s1t as a se~at~r. He'then · I~id ian. campai~n ·on band were Sens. Era wreath at the town's: IJl~m?rial t? ~he riest Hollings, D-S.C.; Claiborne Pell,
Art;ny lOth Mountam Division, of R-R.I.; and Daniel Inouye, D·Hawaii. ·
wh1~h Dole wa~ a m~~ber. .
§_o~ veterans have questione(
A ~~~ hours earher.• Doll! took part ~
Cliit~on's role ecai.tse'.O f'iiiS ~j;. 1
position to · the Vietnam War, but
. D~le said he .heard ·no such grumbling.amoi:ig those he:spoke with.
"It never ~arne up," he said. "We
were too. ~msy saying' nice things to
~very body.''.
Dole. will visit· Croatia totla.y and
then·fly with' some relief supplies to
battle-weary Sa~'jevo on Sunday.
Also on , that tr~ are ' Sens. John
Warner: R·Va.; and Joseph Biden,
D-Del.
·
·
The 'group is scheduled to meet
with Bosnian leaders about achiev. ing pe'ace-wi h the Serbs: ·
. · "We:n see w~at ) bey . think of
1 bow the peace ·process .is working,"
/ Dole sai~. ":You can't . tell: One' day
it's working, the next day the Serbs
_,
are at it agairi.'' .
·
Dole has sponsored bills in Con·
gress to force ·an end to· the arms
embargo against Bosnia, locked in a
civil war· with the better-armed
Serbs. ··
-
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By The ~ssoclated Press
W~HINGTON, Four days a~r
snubbing Oliver No~'s candidacy,

,.

,

. The Associated P.-1

Sen. Bob Dole po_ints ~~ the spot.·wh~tre he was wounded about 50 years ago on the AP;IenirJe ~ountatns.

' ..

.

i

~ow.. the peace p~ocess is , wo .mg, Dol~ ~aid. You can t te ·
One day, jt s wor~g, the ,?S~t
~y -the ~rbs are at tt, again. )
Dole has sponsored.bills i;n C9P·
gress to fore~ an end ~o the arros
embargo agamst ~osrua.
~11
Dole will
in severaL I>fore returning to ' Washington ron
Tuesday.
·,
IG

'
..
-. Senate Republican Leader Bob Dole ' .,
j . bestowed . im endorsement and .a
;. f!i,OOO campaign contribution on his
r. party's nominee for -a Senate seat
from Virginia.
" I told OWe tha~ I Will dp every,~
thing possible to assist in his eleCtion
Dole
North
to the U.S. · Senate;" DOle said
,. Thursday. · "Including,. of course, tive for the party this fall is to gain a
, campaigning for him lit Virginia: !•
Senate majority.
.
· Dole'scomments~ked·a~e '
On Thursday, the GOP leader said:
from SWlday, the day after Nprth "We need 51 nepublicans 1n the Sen•i won his party's convention to chalate so Republicans can help set the
,_lenge Democratic Sen. Ch&J'lea Robb · 'agenda for America and help change
in November. Asked in a televised course froiD the Clinton administrainterview whether Republica~ tion's big tax, big spending, big gov;.should Wlite behind"liorth, Dole r.- ernment pi'ogr&ms."
plled, "I think it's going to take a . North's cam ·gn office disclosed
w e so that out.'
, e ,000 contri ution from Do e s
.He noted that tw.o independents ,political actiori committee. •,
.·..'one ~publican and one DemocratNorth lags ·~bb in public op'inion
._might enter the raee.- and said, "It polls in a race tlult shilpes up as one
makes it very difficult for some in the of. them~ v(!latne in the country.
Republican Party."
: •
Fonner. Democratic Gov. L. Douglas
Dole's weekend . comments drew Wilder and former GOP Attorney
critl~ from .some RePublicans; 1General Marshall Coleman are con·who said a principal political objec- sidering llidepeitdent candidacies.
For his par .• .North' issued
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WASHINGTON _.... Four days
after snubb!IIg Oliver North's candidacy, senate Republican leader..Bob
Dole bestowed
·an
endorse... ment and a

$5,000
campaJgn contribution on his party's

nominee

· for a senate
seat rrom VIrginia.
'1 tolil OWe
that I Will do
everything IX&'
Bible to asstsl
In bls election
to tbe U.S. Senate." Dole said 1bUJ'Bday In a slatement Issued after an
bour-lons meetJ.ng. "'IicludJD& of
· coune, campaigning for bim In VIrginia...
Dole's comments marked a

c017_roll2_159.pdf

change from Sunday, the day after big government programs."
'North won his party's convention to
North's campaign omce disclosed ·
cballenge .Democratic sen. .Charles the $5,000 Contribution rrom · Dole's
Robb In November. Asked In a tele- political action cominlttee.
vised fiiterview wliether Republi- .. For his part; North IssUed. a Statecans sbould unite behind North, . ment saying be and Dole bad a
J;>ole replied, ... think It's going to . ''very productive, cordial meeting
take a wbije to sort that out"
.. this morntn:g. I welcome bJs. tull su~
He noted that two independents port and loot forward to bavlng him
- one Republican and one Del1\0, join me on the campaign trail in the
crat - might enter the race - and near .future;"
'
said, "It makes It very difficult for , - - - - . , . - - - - - - - - - some In the Republican Party:"
Dole's weekend. comments drew
criticism rrom some Republicans,
wbo said a .principal political objective for the party this fall Is to gain
a Senate majority. In ·a brief state-.
ment 19!1ued after bJs meeting With
Nortb; tbe GOP ' leader said: "We
need 51 Repub~ In the Senate
so · RepublicaDS can belp set the
~ for America. and belp
c1JaD8e ~ from tbe Clinton administration's bl8 tax, big spending,

·.
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r statement saying he and Dole qad,!

Uoie's comments marke ·;a:
~ "ver! prodii~tive, cordial me£,
change from Suna 4y,-the~dai ~- mg tins morrung. I welcome liw
ter North ~on his party's cpt~- · full. supp~rt ~~d look .for war · o~
vention to challenge Democratic; haymg ~~ JOID me on ~he .. ·•
Sen. Charles Robb in Novemli'ii .: ,pa1gn tratlm ~he 'near future . .r- l
Asked . in a televisQd interv w~.
Dole's statement an11oun~n~
w.hetber Republicans shoul~ u , , ~ that the meeting had take.n plac~
be_liin~ , No~b, Dole replie~, . f: did not mention the donation, an<{
think Jt s g~~g to take a ,whdl'to . there waa no .announceme'n . in
sort that out.
" ·• advani:e that the meeting wduli
He noted
take place.
·
•1 1
dependents - one
.
•
and one Democrat North lags Robb in public ol'in•
the race - and
ton polls in a r:ace that shape~
very difficult
· aa one of the most volatile in ~li~
for some in
~ountry. Former Democra~ic Gov'
Rep u b 1i c a
L. Douglas Wilder . and forme P
Party."
GOP Attorney General Marsha1f
Dole···,
Coleman are considering ''in'
.w e e k e n d
dependent candidacies, rail!~·
the pouibllit.y of a four-way raee. ~
Dole met privately with 001.,.
man on Wednesday, and issuecns
s.tatement later saying he c l
not "offer any encouragement ..
support" · to a prospective ean·
didaey.
' •
The controversy
North
from his

liP'
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WASHINGTON monthS
. D-Day~
in the chilly
·
•
spring ' air . of'
Italy, an AroiY
lieutenant · from ·
Kansas ~·named '
Bob 'Dole fouiht
in· a litUe-known
batUe.
·
While the he8dUnes wen Oiled
with Amea vic-.
tortes in ~ranee1
Dole and others in
.the loth-MoWltain~
Division- :wer~
scrappfng for·
·: :, t r. . ru~ ~h~to
yards of ·rugged ~ ~le ret~~· tqday
terrain around..; !_o ..!he. l.taljan village.
the village ·of wfiere he was wbunded ·
.
Caateld'Aiario.· . In Wor:f~ War u.
I ori ~rlll4, 1945 :-two days after Frai~Mun'
Roosevelt's death and with Nazfsurrendet just ·
· weeks a,vay-·Dole's right shoulder'was shak
tared. by withering German machin&-:gtm fire'
near,a small, fiat-topped rise called Hlll913: .
"Whiltevei"it was,·lt crushed my collarbone,'
PWlctured a ~'4Di and damaged · vertebrae,
'leaving me. ~ from the neck 'down/'
Dole recalled ·in the book "Unllmited Partners," co-written with bla wife Enz8beth, who
Ia president of the American Red Cross; . r .
· Wprld War Ia a dally fact of life for Dole.
i4right arm, and.characHe can barely
tertati~Uy clutch~~ pen or rolled ·papj!r 1t:1 his
I right hand to discOurage people from shaking
it.
.
.
.
Forty~e years later, Dole returns today to
the same Italian village and hill as the Senate
~o~ty leader, the nation's highest-rankllig
RePubUcan. and a potential presidential candidate in 1998.
Dole, now 70, Will take part in the series of
commemorations marking the· 50th anniversarY of the Allied invaston of Normandy. But
for him, the visit tO Italy Is much .more per-
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. "Getting dressed each momtng is a
consuming proceas, and I rarely loosen my qe
in public, given the effort tt reqUireS ~o knot it
back agalnl" Dole wrote. "I stili have trouble
·~~the~r_:~
-"-- __ _ --~· .
- ~r he · was hit that April day, I
I Dole nearly died fr9~'lnfections but I
slowly regained feeli.rig. in his ~
and legs. Once a star athlete who
dreamed of pl8ytng basket~ at the
University 'of Kansas, he arrived
fAlack in Topeka In a body cast. His
w.eight dropped from 194 poWlds to
122.
"In moments of self-pity, I saw
1 myself going through life unmarried,
selllng pencils on street comers and
living off a disability pension," Dole
wrote.
He was transferred in November
1945 to Percy Jones Army· Medical
Center in BatUe Creek, Mich., w~ch
specialized in orthopedics and neur·
osurgery. The hQSPital was to be his
home for 21h years.
__ ~~ e ·othe .oatients was _
. D~.e! ~1,1-ye,.who lost his right 8J111"
to aGerman grenade In Italy in April,
1945 and who now ·is a senator from
Hawaii. Another patient was t;Jie·fliture Sen. Philip Hart, who now has a,
named
in hiS
.Senate office building
.
.. .
memory.
·
\. Seeing so many men who had lost
arms and legs or who .woul4 spend
the rest oftlleH'1lves1Jedriddesr''hada way of pu~ JllY .own ·condition
into perspective," Dole wrote. "I
began to look, beyond ·external ap_pearances injl(~g a ~r8on."
.
Slowly, he.began l~ ~walk
again, read incessanUy and even got
involved In a biJslness. ~ cars tc?
fellow patients ·for a 6 percent ~
mission.
• . But it wasn't untQ 1947 that Dole
' underwenfsurgerycbY Dr. Hampar
Kelikian of Chi~go -then apioneer
· in recovering the use of injured limbs
~t Dole's arms were at least
partially ~red.
..

I

•

I

, paign on hand were Se~. Ernest t~ings to everybody,"
·
Hol)ings, D-S.C. ;· Claiborne Pell,
Dole will v~it ~ Croatla . t~y
;R-R.I.; · and Daniel- Inouye, D- , and-then fly with some relief supHawaii.
plies to . battle-weary Sarajevo
Some veterans have questioned Sunday. Also on that trip are Sens. .
Clinton's role because of his oppo- John Warner,' R-Va., and Josel»h..
sition to the Vietnam War, but Biden, D-Del.
·
·T he
among
buried. President Clinton deliv- ered an address, and among the · "It never c·a me up," he said. achieving peace With the
"We'll see what .they think of
.. other veterans of the Italian cam- "We were too busy sayin·g nice

Associated Press

~

ay events Monday in France beQre returning to Washington o~
uesday.
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P~ure. ·On the senator's -~ .Is
the first cigar box uaed to collect·

~yfOrtbe~tion.
:Aftef.tbat, J;>o1e began~ political
career, ~ -m 1951 as a Klins8s

. House .member, then Russell COunty
L. attomey;-tlien in the U.S. Bouse. Be
was first elected to the Senate in i968:
· Dole likened his war stOty showing slides of vacation sa,ytng: "You
had to be there." But he said the
determination it took to i-ecover
made him a better person;
•_-My years of bosPita&ation ~ave
me more tban tbey t1:1ot a~.'' Dole ·
i wrote. "Before tbe war, rm not sure
wbat kind of career I had In store.
Being InJured narroWed my optism,
but it broadenediDJ outlook.
· ''Maybe.I couldn't use my hand,' I
told myaelf, but I COilld develop my
mind: If unable to (ll'eet voters 1tith
1D1 right .baDd, I could~aiways reach
out with JD1left/'
.
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